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street parade which will
iven by the Hows Great Lea

m Show when it coraes-her- a

on Tuesnay October 7th. it well
worth coming mile3 to see. It
is cot the old-tim- e- parade that
has been seen yearly in this sec
tion, but one that is so modern
as to be refreshing:. In it will be
seen many features eutirely new
and which have never before
been recieved in any' street pa-
geant ever seen here.

This mighty parade is fully,
if not over a mile in length. The
cpplrtunlty wiil be given to see
3ome of the finest horses in the
country. There will be herds of
elephants, droves of camels,
herds of sacred tattle, zebras,
llamas, buffalo and other hay
eating animals. Of course there
will be many open dens contain-
ing wild beasts, beautiful lady
and gentleman riders, the funny
clowns, steam pianos, caliopes,
chimes and Yv ild West caravan.
In the parade will be the most
costly tableau wagons., htatericd
and allegorical Scats that are
earned by any snow. It will m
well for every one whether or
not they intend to see the per
formance to come early and t
cure good points of vantage so a
not to miss any of the great pa-ra-de

features.
While other shows have been

trying to eliminate the parade,
the Howe Great London show
has refused to join hauds with
them in this movement, but in-
stead have enlarged and added
to the parade the show gives.
Immediatly upon the return of
the parade to the ' show grounds
a grand free outside exhibition
will be given. - The feature
which will be introduced at this
exhibition is of such merit that
with any other show it would be
the stronger t advertised feature,
and could never be seen without
first paying to do so. With this
show it is absolutely free.

How Paint.
The first cost of a good Job of

paint Devoe is $50 (average
size, of course;. The first cost
of a second or third or fourth
rate job, $55 to $100.

The wear is likewise. The bet
ter you paint, of course, the
longer it wears. And the more
you pay for your job, th shorter
it wears!

Devoe is one of a dozen good
There are hundreds ofEaints. As likely as not, De-

voe is the only good one i& this
town. DEVOE
J. C. Spruill sells it.
Farm For Sale I am offering
my farm for sale, about three
miles from Plymouth; contains
about 90 acres, 20 acres cleared
good dwelling and neccesi ary
out houses, B. F. Bateman, R.
P. 1. Plymouth. N C. Adv
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You of the who his ac-

counts the chalk and the burned down.
Did it ever you that you were in the same kind of a

you pay your bills by A check is a
that can never

you let on books instead of it
on your door.

an

Bordered Ratine worth
our pnea 50c the yd Uayiora s,

Pres-o-li-te for exchange
st Plymonth and
Co

Foot-we- ar for every member
of the family at Clyde Cahoon's
Come and loos tm una over

Extra value in laces and em
broideries, Gaylord'a

Management

; Having the bu
siness of Mr. D. B.
Baxter, on Main Street, I
shall continue keep a

of family and
fresh I endeavor
to please my customers and
will greatly vour

L. M.
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on journey life g bank account.

rpHOSE without one will Utterly reirtt carttoiniss,
for sooner later they will be oTertekea by

in form other, ,

QN other hand those a bank account are aura to
catch up with Emt Fortune., y

221 Bank Plymout" i.
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For Your Consideration
doubtless heard farmer kept

on barn door with barn
strike

"fix" when cash? receipt
be denied.

us chalk our wasting
barn

Open Account with usDon't

The Washington County Bank
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A Sure
For Lazy Liver.

There are very few remedies
that mm tne confidence of armr
fiists liver Tone
docs. P. E. Davenport sells it
end backs up the sale of every
bottle with the money back guar
antee that the price will be re
xunseau it iau$ to Hive com
plete

Dodson's Liver Tone costs 50
cents a bottle, ttis the safest
and best remedy for torpid liver,
constipation, biliousness, etc.
that har ever been sold in this
city. It takes the place of dan-
gerous colomel and does not lay
you up as a dose ox calomel often
does. A bottle in the house is as
food as ifty cents in the bank.
If rm or your family netl a

99

liver tonic you have the medicine
ready. If it fails you yous
money back.

Be sure you get Dodson's Liv-
er Tone when you ask for it
There are imitations of it that
may disapoint you.

FOR SALE-1- 913 Model. Motor
Cycles and Motor Boat3 at bar-
gain prices, all makes, brand
new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our propo
sition Defore buying or you will
regret it, also b argains in used
Motor Cycles. Write U3 today.
Lnelose stamp for reply.
Address Lock Box 11, Trenton,
Mich. - (Adv.)
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I wish, to say to my friends
and patrons that I have added
to my stock this season a beau-

tiful line of Ladies'

GOAT SUIT
Ladies, Misses and Ghildrens
Coats with my usual line of

FINE
MilUJU

rn
UU J

Call early and make a selec-
tion i 'Prices very reasonable
Mrs. J. L. Hasseli, CRESWLL' NX- -

If

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

FOR RAW FURS AND HiOES
Weel en Csmmiwlon. Writ for prlct
iit mentioning thl ad

JOHH WHITE & CO. Commd,

TTEae largest collections wild animals and strange birdsever seen North Carolina.
HOWE'S GRAET LONDON CIRCUS & MENAGERIE

lymouth, Tuesday Oct., 7th.
Remedy

satisfaction.

Latest and most approved styles

Am assisted by an expert
milliner this season.

, See Me Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Miss Ernestine Alexander


